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Chinese micro-blogging economy is in the development stage currently， and 
movie micro-blogging marketing gradually shows a great vitality. Because of the 
fierce competition of movie box-office performance and the scramble for movie 
marketing on micro-blog, more attention is paid to the research problems how to 
make full use of micro-blog for marketing, how to attract consumers, or how to make 
micro-blog play a role in marketing. As movie micro-blogging marketing is a new 
area of research, the relevant domestic research is still in the balnk stage. Therefore，
this paper takes this as the research object to replenish the theoretic gap and to provide 
references to practice in movie micro-blogging marketing. 
Through a lot of review of the literature and theoretical analysis, this paper 
constructed the model of movie micro-blogging marketing and put forward the 
hypothesis based on IDT and TAM, then used questionnaire survey for data collection, 
and finally processed data by using SPSS. By analyzing data, the study found that 
main factors affecting the intention of movie micro-blogging marketing are 
Interactivity, Comparative Advantage, Social Effect, Observation and Perceived 
Usefulness. What is more, Interactivity have influenced the intention most, 
Comparative Advantage took second place. And the effect degree of Social Effect, 
Observation and Perceived Usefulness are decreasing. 
According to the study, suggestions about movie micro-blogging marketing are 
made. (1) Focusing on interaction, unimpeded exchange channel; (2)Making best use 
of celebrity to expand the user base; (3) Utilizing entertainment elements to meet the 
demand of the user;(4) Doing viral marketing to build a positive buzz; (5) Integrating 
information to strengthen the content advantages. 
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持健康增长趋势：全年总票房 217.69 亿元，比 2012 年增加了 46.96 亿元，增速
达 27.5%。2013 年共有 32 部国产电影票房过亿，其中国产片《西游降魔篇》更


























根据 CNNIC 最新发布的《第 32 次中国互联网发展状况统计报告》显示：截

























































































Acceptance Model ，简称 TAM）是目前该领域中最优秀的理论之一（Venkatesh & 
Davis，2000）[6]， 有大量的研究都证实了该模型是分析电子商务情景下消费者
行为的有效工具（Lei-da Chen 等，2004）[7] 。其次，创新扩散理论（(Innovation 
Diffusion Theory，简称 IDT）也多次被用于研究网络消费者的电子商务接受度


































































2.1 关于电影微博营销  
2.1.1 研究现状分析 
2.1.1.1 电影营销研究现状 








































在国外，关于微博最早的研究起始于 Mishchaud（2007），他提出 Twitter 是






表 1 国外学者关于微博营销的代表性研究汇总 
作者、时间 主要研究内容及观点 
Mischaud（2007） 研究用户使用 Twitter 的目的 
Passant（2008） 预测 Twitter 将对人类社会产生深远的影响 
Jansen et al. 
(2009) 
把 Twitter 视为消费者对品牌意见分享的网上口碑营销的途径，分析企业
微博账号发布 tweet 的范围、频率、时间内容 





&Sung  (2010) 
提出了影响消费者使用微博的因素 




Xu et al. (2010) 微博“去中心化”导致企业微博营销效果往往向两极发展 
Ehriich & Shami 
(2010) 
企业微博营销需要控制负面消息，负面消息比正面消息传播更快 
Asur & Huberman 
(2010) 
Twitter 可以预测电影票房，比按电影市场原有方案预测更加精确 
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